Animal welfare legislation and initiatives

UAE country presentation
United Arab Emirates
(UAE)
الصحراء تنبض بالحياة

Adoption Animal Welfare Legislation

Federal Law no. 16

Ministerial Resolution no. 384

ME Regional Plan Approved
4th Global Conference for Animal Welfare

Federal Law no.22

Federal Law no.18

1st UAE Conference Animal Welfare

Stakeholder Meetings on Bylaws – Animal Welfare & Dangerous Animals

Training on dog breeds and aging

International Forum Paris

Ministerial decree no.467

2nd UAE Conference Animal Welfare

Minister call public to report cases on 8003050
Seminar on MCR.15/2019

Biosecurity Early Notification system

OIE Regional network of experts on animal welfare during transport by land and by sea

Welfare Animal Day

Ministerial Council decree no.15

E-GUIDANCE

Euro tier Conference AD 2019

Workshop on Animal Transportation

OIE Regional network of experts on animal welfare during transport by land and by sea
Legislations regulate Animal welfare

Federal Law no. 16/2007 concerning Animal Welfare and its amendment (18/2016) and it is By law

* Add the requirements for transportation in the by-law

Federal Law no. 22/2016 concerning Ownership of the Dangerous species and its By law

Ministerial Resolution no 109/2021 concerning the terms and conditions to import dog and cats into UAE

* Add the requirements conditions and terms for owning dogs
Content of the Regulation:
- Duties of animal-based care
- Freedom of movement of animals
- Health and technical conditions for animal installations
- Animal feeding
- Conditions and specifications for loading, transporting, unloading and feeding animals
- Terms of transportation
Ministerial Council decree No.15 / 2019 concerning the bylaw for Federal Law No.22/2016 concerning the Possession of dangerous animals

Content of the Regulation:

• Definitions
• Conditions and procedures of the establishment license
• Provisions relating to prior approval of public exhibitions, competitions or offers of animals
• **Provisions relating to prior consent for the transport of dangerous animals**
• Provisions relating to the vaccination of dangerous animals
• Conditions of housing
• Required records from the ministry and local authority
• Provisions for the custody and care of dangerous animals
• The terms and conditions of the dog's possession license and the holder's obligations
• Provisions relevant to restricting dogs
• Provisions relevant to the definition of dangerous animals
• Annex 1: Vaccination for animals
• Appendix 2: identification tools of animals
Animal welfare is the responsibility of all Engagement of Stake Holders
Animal welfare is the responsibility of all

Engagement of Stake Holders
مرحبًا بكم في نظام الإبلاغ المبكر للأمن البيولوجي!

تلقى هذه الواجهة الخبراء في مجالات الإبلاغ عن الاضطرابات الزراعية أو الإصابات المهنية، بالإضافة إلى مراقبة وتتبع احتياجات الجمهور وتوفير المعلومات اللازمة للاستجابة الفورية. إذا كنت تعتقد أن لديك معلومات تتعلق بحالات إقامة غير طبيعية أو حالة غير طبيعية ، فلا تتردد في إبلاغنا.

الإبلاغ عن إصابات بحرية
الإبلاغ عن حالة مرضية
Thank You